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PIPE AND PIPE LESS Phone 1507. Country
Attended

Work Promptly
to '

i

FURNACES
re U D. BRANDON i

installed In Your . Iloxna
at Factory Prices '' General Painting Contractor
Over 200 Satisfied 4

Users In Salem Painting in All its Branches i
.

A FUEL 287 South Cliurch Street Ji

BK MEN

SAVER
'H:'pERBECTe

CONTROL i

Manufactured and sold br

F. II. DERGER
CO Nortla High Street

PHONE 1048M

Shop 803 North Llbarty St.

D

.iii11 Mm ii tsitflOMwni

receive 100 per cent on the build-
ing. ' M

4 On October 31, 1923, the total
amount of insurance! carried was
$389,800, including; $55,000 on
the new addition to the Salem
high school. This Insurance was
distributed to five insurance
firms, each taking $11,000. Firms
holding policies on the addition
are Dyer, Bell, Smith, and Burk-har- dt

and Huckesteln. On Octo-
ber 31 the: policies held by various
insurance ' men in the city were

'

as follows: f

Homer H. Smith, $80,500;
Burghardt, $43,800: Bollinger,

stUtiaWti

More Equitable Distribution
of School Insurance r

Is Demanded
LOOKSBUSINESS

and girls' calf clubs. Two judg-
ing contests will be held. Agri-
cultural college students' contest
In judging cattle will bo held Sept.
27, and the dairy products judg-
ing;, will come on Sept. 29, on
which day the boys' and girls'
catle judging contest will be held.

Insurance men are expressing
some dissatisfaction over the dis GOOD SAYS KELSAY

$57.500: , Laflar, $6,500; Dyer,tribution ot $581,300 worth of

cows homecoming." inasmuch as
it meets where many herds ' orig-
inated.

Directors of the show expect one
thousand head of the World's best
foundation stock will be - shown.
Beside these there wil be 500 head
of America's bPet grade dairy cat-

tle exhibited 'by cowtest-'assqei- a

tions to be sold at auction at the
show, and 500 calves from liFgh
producing cows, exhibtied by boys'

$77,500; Bell, $13,500: Kuntz,
$13,000; Boise, $10,000; Moore,

Multiple Listing Bureau
Continues Its Activities

The new "List," publication of
the Marion-Pol- k .County Realty
association is off the press and
contains 150 properties. The State
Chamber . of Commerce will re-

ceive 250 copies of this for dis-
tribution, these copies containing
the names and ' addresses of all
members. ' Around 600 copies are
used locally, at the auto park, the
Salem Chamber of Commerce and
the railroad stations. Individual
members of the association dis-

tribute about 230 more copies.

policies covering the Salem public
schools and as a protest against
an alleged unjust and inequitable

$10,000; Stanley & Foley, $21,- - Local Lumber Man Looks000; LIstan. $9,000; Ford. $10,-50- 0;

J. B. Scott, $8,000; Beckeplacing ot policies, will meet at for Building1 Activities .

This, Fall
was the first flapper,"

eaya a professor who may have
been looking at her pictures.& Hendricks, $7,000; Huckstein,the office ot A. C. Bohrnstedt, lo $11,000; ; W. D. Smith, $5.000;

cal realtor, at 9 o'clock Monday Anderson & Rupert, $3,000;
White & Son, $2,000, and J. H. A. B. Kelsay,-manage- r of theScott. $2,000. HERE, MR. HOMEBUILDER

morning;. Several committee meet-
ings have already been held and
an equal distribution of the poli-
cies listed as the committee be

Cobb & Mitchell company, local
, Additional -- policies on the new

lumber and ; building ' materialJ. L. Parrish junior high school

Wh-y- r

Milestone .
Sewer Pipe

Are Two Steps Ahead
In Sanitation ;

have been issued In the following dealers, is very optimistic on thelieves should be adopted by the
school board. t amounts: building outlook for this fall. Mr.

During the last two weeks four
properties listed in the multiple
listing bureau have been sold.
Three . of these were - moderate
priced residences. ;

U the BEST, SAlTSTv STRONGEST, and.
in the long rnn, e CHEAPEST Material
out of which to build your home.
It Is " BURNED CLAY HOLLOW BUILD-
ING TILE It Insures Fire Safety Health

Allotment of policies for in Kelsay states that business withDyer, $8000; Homer If. Smith.
$8000; Bohrnstedt, $8000; Ford,
$5300, and Mangis, $8000.

surance on the new $170,000 J.
L. Parrish junior high school on

his company has been very, good
this summer and1, that they are and Comfort, i

North Capitol is apparently the looking forward to a great deal
of building activities this fall. Ask for Catalog and Booklet . of Plana.Phone official says only one in aName Most Horrble

one big bone of contention. Dur-
ing the course of construction
$15,000 worth of insurance was hundred uses the phone correct .

Most everything in the line ot
building material is handled by
the company, from lumber to the SALEM BRICK & TILE CO.ly, but he may mean successfully.allotted to Anderson & Rupert, Sin in the World

What is the most horrjble sin
Salem. Oregon Phone 017finishing paint and they are pret JTwhich firm already had a policy

Cows From Many Statesty will able to tell what is going
on in building in Salem. Lumber

for 13.000, giving it a total of
118,000. Becke & Hndricks were in the world? Mr. A. B. McReyn

Headed Towards Milwaukeeolds, noted lecturer; and evangelgiven permission to write $11,000
cn the building at the same time. ist of Texas, will give a five dol

j MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 6.

1 Longer joints, making fewer
joints and saving labor and mortar
in laying.! You have Vi less joints
to make with Milestone Pipe.

2, --Self-centering bells Making
absolutely smooth joints inside
an improvement found only in

is received by the car load lots at
the Salem yard from the com-
pany's mills at Valsetz which is
about twenty-fiv- e miles west of
Independence. They have some
very fine timber which they are
cutting there now. ; ' j f

Dairy cattle from many states will
having already . been signed for
$7,000. giving this firm $18,000.
As the building progressed the

lar bill to the boy or girl who
guesses what the most horrible
sin Is. "The Most Horrible Sin in
the World." is the subject of a

be gathered here Sept. 29 to Oct SIfrs. of Burned Clay Hollow Building Tile, Brick,
U ' and Drain Tile4, at the National Dairy Show,

which has been styled "the dairy
school board increased the insur-
ance holdings by $40,000. the
committee points out, this to be

Facta About
' Concrete
Sewer ripe

1. First concrete
pipe made 8S
years ago in New
York State.
2. Not porous
used In irrigation
systems andttpressure.

3. 165 miles of
pipe in sanitary
sewer Berries in
Portland, Ore.
4. Used In Salem
since 1911.

distributed equally in five $8,000
Milestone Sewer Pipe.'

popular lecture that' Mr. McReyn-old- s
has delivered'".; before thou-

sands of people. He will deliver
this lecture at the Bungalow
Christian church Tuesday evening,
Sept. 9. All boys and girls are in

policies among A. C Bohrnstedt,
W. H. Grabenhorst & Co., J. A
Mills, S, O. Robinson and J. CMade by; Salem People and dis-

tributed in niany) valley towns. vited to write their guesses on aTibbits. with the understanding,
it Is said, that policies of $10,000 piece of paper and 'leave them at

The Statesman office. Each boy ONIW LOW PRICEeach would be given these five in
surance dealers, bringing their
holdings to $18,000. the same

and girl can guess as many times
as he wishes and the first one to
guess the correct answer will be

i

amount as was held ty Anderson
fsc Rupert and Becke & Hendricks given the; $5.00 Tuesday evening. AFT A IT HTV OTTP MUTHTO uThis agreement Is said to have Mr. McReynolds : is a typical

Texan who talks about cottonbeen acceptable : to all concerned
VU U l lUiL ii iL li1 MJ ILvil Nil ii ILXJThe remainder of the insurance fields, sugar cane, Idarkies, pos--

was to be distributed among oth gum-hunt- s, cowboys and long
horn cattle.

MILESTONE
Concrete Products

v" r ." v ... ; .
- t

OREGON GRAVEL COMPANY
14C3 N. Front i Phone 189

He has attracted I attention in
several states with his lecture on
"The Most Horrible Sin In the
World." According to the newspa
per reports he speaks to capacity
houses wherever .Ii0 goes. The

Now is a wonderful opportunity to view the latest creations in Furniture of quality and profit by the
almost incredibly low prices that prevail throughout our great Fall exhibit. At the recent furniture markets
we made a series of buying strokes which secured wonderful price concessions from makers who were over-
stocked and we're passing these amazing savings on to you. . , ,

Furnish' your home now the modern way prepare for the long fall and winter months when you'll spend
more and more time In the home and let our liberal credit arrangements help you take immediate advantage
of our extraordinary values. j j

ei firms. f

Insurance of the school proper-
ties: is divided' into two classes,
one protecting the brick buildings
and the other the four frame
structures There is $489,3001 in
insurance carried on the brick
buildings, including the new jun-
ior high school and $92,000 on
the frame buildings. Buildings are
insured for 90 per cent of their
value above the ground and in
case of the loss of one or two sep-

arate buildings, the district will

Coos Bay Times says of his lee
ture in Marshfleld August 22,
"The building was literally pack
ed. People were 'seated In the
aisles. In the Endeavor room
packed In behind the pulpit, and PIECE SAL!ROOMmany stood outside throughout
the service. Although the lecture BEDwas announced to begin at 8:15r :

: Must be Built of the Best the crowd began to assemble at
6:45 and the building was filled
by 7:30., At least 200 people were
turned away after ail the stand
ing room had been utilized. The
congregation listened spellbound
to a sermon an hour and a half

After saving for years to be able to build a
home for your loved ones you want to be sure,""
that it is built of the best material obtainable.
When you buy from us you know that you will
get nothing but good lumber.

YVe DeUver When We Promise To

We have placed on sale all our dropped pat-
terns in Chiffoniers, Dressers, Beds and
Dressing Tables.; Listed below are a few of
the many values we have for you.

$47.50 Birdseye Maple Dresser, now ..$31.50
$40.00 Birdseye Maple Dressing Table, now

1 $23.00
$45.00 Walnut Vanity Dresser, now..$34.75
$30.00 Walnut Dressing Table, now...$17.50
$42.00 Ivory Chiffonier, now- .- $22.50

Other Dressers priced from $15.00 and up

long and many told the pastor of
the church that it was the finest
thing thev had ever heard."

LOOKING AHEAD
FOR lc

Plan now for winter comfort
by asking for further informa-
tion regarding the most econo-
mical . heating plant on the
market. -

Eastman Sihloco
'Furnace

579.60 and up
A le post card brings th

Information without any obli-
gation on your part.

Mr. McReynolds : usually deliv
ers this lecture on a 50 cent ad
mission fee, but " he expects to
visit with his friend Rev. R. t,.
Putnam, minister of. the Bungalow
cnurcn ana win aeuver this lec
ture i Tuesday evening at the
Bungalow Christian! church with
admision free. All boys and girls
should take their guesses to The
Statesman office to win the $5.00

J. W. Copslancl Yards
Salem Yard at West Salem

Phone 576 X
Yards In West Salem, Albany, Lents, Hubbard, '

Yamhill, Hillsboro '

ITER HAlri BOBBED AT 8S,
CLAIMS TO BE OLDEST

Living Room Dining Room Wedgewood i Used Furniture
Suites. Suites Ranges

We must have room inThere are over 300,000:Rpniitlfnl nnnrr,uving A seVen-piec- e Walnut Wedgewood Ranges in our exchange depart-Suit- es

m rose, taupe and homes on the Pacific - ;

blue, in mohair, velour or Dining. Room Suite in Coast. WTith this number ;
ment- - All slightly used

tapestry. It will pajr you Italian period; our price of satisfied customers, it? furniture at greatly re-- tr

look Vipr makes our satisfaction:e : $68.20. ' guarantee good. Ranges; duced prices: We can
Two-pie- ce Tapestry Suite priced from $G3.00 and SaVe you money
now $114.75. Your credit is good here. up. r

Silverton Blow Pipe
Co.

Silverton. Orecoa
NEW UNGLAAD FLAl'PETl

RUGS
That BeautifyYA

; LOANS
; On Modern Homes

5Vz Semi-Annn- al Interest

S Yeai? Loam
WiD Loan Up to 50 of Value

(

ALSO

. DRAPERIES
That Speak for Themselves

In beautifying your home you will find our drapery
department full 100 per cent equipped to serve you.
We have for your inspection all the newest in silks,
velours, tapestries, mohairs, in fact all the latest
fabrics are to be found here. Our drapery experts
will cheerfully advise you as to your needs their
services, are free. Bring in your drapery problems
and let us figure, with you. ,

Extra special Dotted Scrim, per yard . ..i 10c

Rug Prices Are Way Down in Our Fall Opening
Drop in Monday and make your leisurely selection
from the latest patterns and colorful effects in
Wiltons, Axmjnsters, Brussels, etc., and come pre-
pared for record low prices that will be a delightful
surprise. :

' f

. v r y--

Klear Flax Rugs, Half Off
9x12 Wilton Rugs now.i.
9x12 Axminster Rugs now .

.$74.50

...$34.98
4 . ."i - .

'',1
1

9x12 Grass Bugs now.l $ 3.CS

Mrs. Elizabeth Doane, 82 years
old. declares there is no doubt she
Is the oldest Bapper In Wlnthrop,

6 Per Cent Monthly Payment Loans'
Far Cheer r TLzn Any. BuiUing & Loan Co. in the Northwest

' w 1 ft
i Www I f

M&aa.. and perhaps In the New
England states. Sh : had her lon-- j Your used goods

taken in ench "
i t Xour Credit is

good here v
white nair toDtea y ner rrana- -
daushter. Mrs. GUUIys Merchant,;
while two of her littlf creat grand


